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Summer 

Beverages!
k Few of OiiF Somniep Drioks!
KOP S NON ALCHOLIC CORDIALS— 

Raspberry in Quarts 
Strawberry 

ineapple “
Ginger *•
Cbe ry
Peppermint ‘
CROSS A BLACKWELL’S 

Raspberry Vinegar in Quarts aud Pint.. 
Assort d f lavoring Syrups.

ROSE A OILLON3 
Montserrat Licue Juice and Cordials. 

Cherries in Marischino Quarts. 
Persian Shorbcrt in Tins.

Make YOUR gcHnl l me belter hy buying 
your Ham Ikuon ami T^rd from ns.
We giuimiitw cleanliness and <|uality in every- 
(Iiing Me selli and m c do utir la-st to make you 
an asset in tl/e .sbaja* of u sati-slied customer.

H. & 'W. City Market.
^ Don't Bo Poor

and Look Poor 1
When > y iheling nitli u« ii i» i 

lebeeteevx wr 1 -Ire^fe.! then going 
ghabbr awinie at«l li.en l>n)'i»K n 

.Srthw.

Nt Veits. U I. nil. rite-1
Tnleplione------ 1 S .V

A KODAK?

&IBUMI

Lap Dustersl
Am a n<-crapiiy ihla lime ot liie 
year, nui uiily for appraiaiHSii, Imt 
lu |ipo M-l your clollie" (roni llm 
dun ana ilirl. Cuuie ami uei fimt 
pith linm our largo H-leviinn at

1)|l Ii^terprl s l(amen St re.
r O. f aayawT ,

ililSSs
III take ill i'i..r> lliiiig

HSIIT J. lOGESS. TleGnifilsI
Jol.iirlori ni.x'k.

LOhT-A Imiicli o( key. lelweeii ti.e 
.1 n.lilj

Ml reu aided on h a'mg 
Ji>.3

WAKTKIl-Kolail (irticr;

(kait Oliice and llalibiirKin -Simet 
Vnider will bo r«i 
Uii. idnco.

B ead^Rnd C^kos!
■| Ih rliiiici-st kiliii-; iitv inm:i 
Ht the Sr,doll Hiik. rv Vn„c„n 
<le|K-ii.l on the <|i,i.!,t\ of oui

JEROME WILSON.
.Sciiirli r.iiker)

liiiig lu ilieir advaiilai^ii.
Yobf lawn Mower

Di es It Necd Slarpinii g ?'l'..r;‘r:,mni...;«ih le.rn

I.eanrk ; «p|.ly 
Vuitjri.i Tn-*-

ft rwT>Hn IlKim l\
gmqqr; apply Frw Vw

t'Al.K-Allireo jear ..Id .M

m vmrl'r.mTm-'U--

iaivel on llie kiiivr. briiiif kefl

K.mts.i'lri.ray:,!" iv.
l«>lw I128.0U . I SormI Man* «.«l 

l| I lioali iirilk O-iw

I, tlie III, 
.ail" l>

rf A
•bJTi

......
... ...."

W* H.U,B-Umi»e and lx,l"on'Klrirk
-k''"

I, c. x-orrNG,
0A*.rKNTBU. uuii.r>j€*i m 

C-iT.ji-*<.ie.i-.>r;

APPtICATIONS

M.leh C«.

Vacation 
jd days 'D sdon 
S be here!

^ WhMi yo« pMk yAw sdl 
' ease for Ike saouaer oSpag re- 

BcabcrSeoHska
yoa a«eS- well, exceptibe re- 
frcsKiaeats aa4 cigarK 

Sait easet; brass 
$3.00. 3.50. 3.75.
$8.50. HsaSbsgs 
to 6.50.
t piece suits from

gars*
IS t^uaiags
f.dl^to 
s 75c

.50.
K.sbirts

ties aad belts.
'Sammer hats aaiba$^ sails 
The O. D. SCOTT CO.. L|4.

W. C. SCOTT. Madagar.

FIVE HUNDRED LIVES LOST>^ 
IN A BLAZING STEAMBOAT

NEW YORK SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION TERMINATES IN A 
HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST OF WOKEN AND CUHJ>REN IH 

FULL VIEW OF THE CITY-FHIOHTFUL SCENES

New York. June IS-riee toadrad either in the wator or m As a
peraou. nioaUy cblldres, periaked to teg romd, attar «ae ~ - — — n teoaMS IMI dT m.^ wZl. — ~
day try the baratsg id the Ksouaioe wa* eaUmated that the Raamm oar who »w Ike aotedsat te, tts

A CORNER LOl ON NICOL STREET
Willi T Roomed H.mee, Orcliard and Chicken Phoda. foe S86000 
Pul di.irn S160 00, awl pay tba lalaoee aa a rent and lt“ta joura. 
Apply lo ^

0-E0IIC3-B: la. SOBTSTK. t ,
IN8URANOC <’NO FIMANOIAU AOSMT,'

“ FRUIT ^UG/^R
Tlie Vaiit'uuvcr Sugtir Uefinety is now putting tip 

in. 10 lb. Cotton J'acks, an extra fine grained, White ' 
>Ui'ar, iutuideil for table use, and especially for use 
with fruit. W'e are selling these at 7ac.

STRAWBERRIES
l.ocal Strawlierries Uxlay....................... I21c per box

Fresh C’l eam..................................................25c j er jar

White Fruit Sugar.........................75c per 10 lb. sack

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Fre. Frm SVI,. PUtlcgikl) CHOUHIS.

CHAIR SEATS!
Herfnrnte.l .\|iiplo, (tlNt clil>'. gieels—liiu.leiif.Tlnyel-N 
tif \eiunT Finiey hriis.s heaileil tnekn siijijilieii wrth 
every si-nt Bring ui/e nf ehnir with you . .

adwol axcuraioB ol 81. ptted far yaara lo Itoekaway^ Beach. Ifaamea la the Bnm aad BamM 
tennaa Latheran ahanh. of aad cmU oatry ahoet «.«W paaaea- mw ika Maaaaa boat-------

Oeaaral Slocum, imat Hell rfad more «aa S.WO _______
Uate la the Kaat Rim. . The Slo- tienoral Staeam is the iaigeat_________
cum which had oa board the aaaual moe boat ia tfatae Watan.. She baa «aek
.Sunday acbool ------- _
Mark's 
tWa city,

tut.
;S0«i ponoaa have beea buraal Maav ^ 

h»t OH about mui atnirt. were reacued by taiga aad othcrVSI' Caate 
peraona oa shore saw amoke and *1,, prom^ name to tba

»Pri^ ‘torn the ^.per pan of Uw ^
the crowded steamer. A panic me | ^
auol on Ue boat almost immedtaie- ( ** ry«-Mitoeoa who saw aadi 
ly. Tnc crowds on the forward deck = happmad to the boat, aaid:

The aap that almoat hMlaai^ |

Sound.
Kba

It is aaid thaOm«
itaaeh oonatar ia m S 

-The ataamer'a whistle was Mow- the boat. IGbaa th.

I m. 8fa«. hm ba. »

panIcHitricka, begaa t . _ . ____  ,,
board or to crowd to the after pan [ teg for auistance at aha cama -------g dm pmmks the - >
of the boat. The acreanu ol the^tha rir*. I saw aeveial pemons do* waa cfowMa^whaa at l3t ' 
lerriSed paasengera could be beard jump teto the water before she was itraat thia Om* eteteomd ' '
on shore and hnadreda ol small boats headed lor Urn eorthweat ahoni nt pacatma wtau tkrm Mo i
immediately pot off to the reaaie. North Brother laiaad. Her poaitloa but hudrmi e< lha» waai 

Oaring to Uie rocks on eiUitr aide *>■•<*< ft imposaarte tor thoae na lalad teto lha tewar daefc i
ol the chanael at this point, it wan tewrd to reach tend except by awim crowdad with wemaa aad d
imposaifale to baach the Teaael, The »teg. Muit of m. teteh.________f
capUin ataick to hia post and steer- „w pmdmpa Wly or a hundred mt I
ed the eemua aUaigtl through Hell perwma, aoltir wamm aad diiWien. w« howateOaT^to m ^
Cate lor .North Brother latead. and jump overboard. Moat of tba Uuurg bold 2 Z
there she went ashore .te the shallow was oa the borrteaae dock Irbea wa diaa r.. k.
**'«• ' (^‘tely saw a portloa of It eollapw. ------- ,,i

Fire hundred feet ol op« water teany must ha»u been killed teataat- that Um gnateat te-« »*» 
lay between, the burning ateamei and ly " 4,^.

any persona perished | Aa far aa the eyewilaewBes caa d<^ te the Ithe ahore a
t late Ote baadieds wfH be loaa«

IS POKER 
iiAMBLlNG?

'neaa was boatile. and be oo^t tobol 
j allowed to cToaa-examtee.
I Mx. Yarwood refused, this oa the 
ground Uat the wUaeaa bad giewa 
vury fair aridenoe- 

To Ml. Vduag, witaeas aaid that

RUSSIAN
RAIDERS

Eagle Hotel, was charged at the MaUuda, a Japaneae, aaid ha was 
City Police Court Uda mornteg trith te tha Eagle on Hoaday aad Taa»- 
knpteg a common gaining bouic. day emiiags ptay^ pokec wiUi the 

Mr. F. McU. Young, wrbo appeared test witaeas and Tylot. He booght 
lor Um defence, asked lor aummary chips bom Tylar.
“tel- I A queiiUoa as to Uus rake-off pto-

Mr. Barker, lor the proaecnOon. voked an objection from Mr, Young, 
raised the objection that Um magia.* Er- Yarwood agreed that it was 
irate had no such juiiadietion. a leading qumtion.

Mr. Yarwood aaid be would coo- ' inaiated upoa hte ri|^t
aider the point. to put it. Ho was go»g-|o run the

Charles O’Dell who was in eua- **'* *■“cnaries u uen. wno wna in eua- ^ ^

iin it according to Urn rulca ui 
ridenoe and law.
Mt.Barkex said ha wan «tfrin£

Ml. M. R. Simpson, who appeared ^ 
in the intereau of the wttnesa, ask 4.,.^, ^
ed that no evidence he gave should this little passage at arms,
be used against him in Uie other jt,. to get the erldeaie
case. Mr. Yarwood would give no n, wanted by n moiu clreaiioua 
general undertaking to that effect. eooliaiially tat* to

In answer to ill. Barker witness wiU the s 
said be lived ia Texas, but was iat- 1—^tan uue

tody on suspicion ol being eon 
in the Palsw Hotel robbery, 
the first witness.

ported that the JapaaaM aentete 
'tefea OMitePff tee Busulaa Vteitedf. 
tock nquadroa off Tsu tetead te thp 
suait between Coiea aad Japan.
• Thte rspart bowovar tecks aaBhCB- 
aUoa.

Ug. mte
Kayo.

Uanepotte caeaped and . lathed X*-
■umoto.
Toklo, June PJn.— ‘nogp

o give a nearer borne ari- it again, the Jap givia

Witness said he was te the Eagle not telling the particular cat out of 
.......................[tee bag which Mr. Barker was aa-hotcl on the e

To Mi. Young he aaid he got the 
price tor bu chips as he paid

MAGNET CASH STORE

liugsof tbeflh and 
8ih. He was playing a game ol 
science, sometimea called poker, ia 
winch common playing cards were 
used. They were playing lor chips, 
which be got from Albert Tyler. Wit 
ncu paid lor the chips in quantiUrt
worth $5 or 110 at a lime. ' The Albert Tyler, bar tender ot 
white chips were worth tvu eante. Eagle, corroborated the evidence oi 
the red SAc, aad the blue Stic each. Uie previous witiitss aa to the lait 
He paid Tyler lor the chips. of the game of poker. The game was

••What did you do when the game one oi uhanoe. Not anybody who 
was over?" asked Ur. Barker. came around could get teto the game

••l<uit,” answered the witneaa a- They did not allow aay sharks In. 
mid laughter. Mr. Jones paid him wage* lot har-

Conlmumg. witness described Ih tending, 
process ol cashing in aad later U* The old rakeoO question came* up 
Icchnicaluirs ol poker. The court again hciw under the farm ol a qu»- 
was ialuruied ol the diflereiices ia tloa as to wbothei there was a kit- 
vaiuc between a royal flute and four ty.
ares, sequences and palra. The wit This was objected to by Mr.Young. 
ness made some lively sallies in the Mr. Barker then asked U witens 
eoutsc ol the examination. knew what a kilty was. Mr. Tyler

‘‘One hud Is a» good as ahotherT" .had never heard of such a Udag. 
asked Mr. Barker. | In response to lurlbcr qi

mn tea Biitefap
warteipa thte merateg.

Juae 16-A dtepMcA «» 
tha Csatxal News from tm* Itet 
(hia (Wfudnaaday)' ailteaaiia aapa

Coreu straits, betweate thnaa Ba»- 
sun cruteera which uategad teem 
Vladivostock, ana a .number at Jap- 
neae ahipa. No doteUu hafa pai

Tteio, Jnaa U-1.M axa.^ T«a

the Conaa suaiU. Firteg has b
beard at Tsushima, a amaU tataad 

off tha aouteweat of Huaihte

Nagaaaki. Juno lS-4 p.m.->A Moa 
aUn uval teoadron wu lately MgU 
ed off Okitelma Kea and YnmacttM 
Km and sonuds ol driag, tt te apv 

d. were hmite yeotoday «• QU

“Op|.«iU- the Fire llnll, .Viinl Sire.-!.

W It LiAhiaTUtf. Maoagfir.

^ EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
A.-k yuiir tiiufff fill It 'i in of liAM.-.tv’s Fiii|>in> t'li'nin 

.'■oiius-25u |it*r fill. Tlio lie-t iin<l t in tlio

maikfl. Tlic-ir .Sweet Hi.tcuii.-< ate ui.-iii ami tasly.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
I (Ticieer for F.mi»ire lintinl Majile S.vini> Tile 

ml i iiea|a-.-it ill the market mmgi

••AiiU sometmeu belter," anld the 
, wiincss.
j "A full house is better Ihna two 
pairs?”

[ "yes, but you know all about it. 
don't you'" (Kenewed laughter), 

i It appeared that on the evenigg in 
question tiivy were playing jaekpou. 
Wilne.ss would ailmit that there wax 
an elenuxit ul chanre in the game. He 
did not know i( there was a take-ull 
or not.

.\|i. Barker attempled to cross rx- 
ainlne on ibis point but was slopped 
on the ground (hat the witness was 
his own and had not teown to be a 
host ill- wilm ss.

lt>tnr.ss had told the t'biel ol 1*0- 
-lire shout the game

Mr Barker then asked II wUaeiyi 
had not told the chief that there 
Was a rake-off

This was objected to by Mr YouBg 
and some legal argument followed.

i:vriitiially the question wax pet- 
milted and (hr witai'idi Said be did 
not recollect.

Mr. Barker Insisted that the

itecas admitted that small sums 
were taken lot the bouae Ui^pay lor 
IlghU. U was about two Ot three 
dollars a night and was taken 
small Nfis. .SometiD.es the 
lost and sometinies it won.

To Mr. Young.-The chips

Iiiemit an Inmate ol the house alttiiqf 
in the game. Hefretenicnta were 
served to the players, such as beer 

nd sandwtrfaea Ircu al tearge.
Mr S. Oough. prov^ the IWeute 
This concluded (he case lor the pro 

seen Hon.
Mr. Young asked lor aa adjoiira- 
lent until Iwo o’clock as he mighi 

liare lo call-witeesaes.
The adjournment wax grantrd. 
When the case was resumed this

D Hr. You
he had decided to call no witm 
AUer hmrteg argwmrais by both 
coimsel, Mr. Yarwood said he wottU 
give jodgoeat tonoirov.......

have heo racaived here l«hB Ka»> 
sumoto. a towa at the aefth cad of 
Iki iaiand, ie Kriia—teni atndt, te 
the effect that aa eagagMat vai te 
progreas betweoa Japaaeae aad Baa- 
aiaa warteipa.

utoa, Jime 15-The Vladiwoe- 
tock equadroa was reported Jaaie Id 
Irom Oki islaad, off EteU, Japan, 
te tee aea ol Japan. Latex te tea 
day cannoaadteg was heard aorthe ' 
west of Nagau, on the JnpaneM 
coast. In tee atralU ol Cotea.

The capUte ot a Japaneae awr- 
diaat ship reports this mornteg that 
hia ship was fired npoe by a Ka»- 
aian warship.

ly thia motaing te the n 
of Oki lilaad, aad aubaeq 
news ol the a
K-rrcd to te the Toklo deapatte.

Port Arthar Batrance Oaaiad.
Toklo. Juae iS-Tba eattaac* M 

the harbor at Port Arthur haviaa 
been cleared ol ohelrnetfaa. te amm 
open lor the paeaage ol ahipt fa aad 
out. Yesterday the RMstea pn>- 
terted eroleer Norik steaaed out W 
aea and tegaged with the vteatte (4 
the Japaaaae bloekadiag ffeet.

Nagasaki. June W.-A teJcgraid 
from Oki teUad says that Japaaesd 
warteipa hare teigaged a Ruaetag 
aquadroB near there and (hat the 
roll ol the encounter is not yet tept
known.    U

(OaatlBiMd m *-»



•a tkt tealarw. That bto q
«»* a Wloau ^umUoa, »h»rt 1 i o 
banllr iruit nru-H to anstrrr ia' ^

Ktos P»U# ot SaiTU hat woa to- 
popalai awroval Un U» UUwilr 

^ ^eMarcj whick ha took with Wa «* 
aak bril.

The jroaaa |int« *ru»a m> lr*er 
■ thae loor tlaw ta o«a alternoOB be- 
' low the «to«t of a ptiata tone who 
' aeilea We akmirattua. aed h» elah-
* orate howa were jnuch comachted
• apea by the «taria( pahlfe.
‘ Th« readad the rare ol his lather 
‘ and the king lorthwith applied 

at of youlhtel
twtloo-a strap. The prtaoe

does the h.*- aad teamed efoUeoiaii 
Hsy to that?" Q

Sir RK*ard said aothing. but he . 
wouM DO douht admit that lor once 
ia his Uie he was lalrly beaten. *•

tahw hia drives ia a diflcnot dltec-

Kihg Ftder haa deaied bU report 
•d ntenlMO te ahdhmta. or M^chf
(far Serviaa eooatttuUoa, aa aa ‘ 
vraMoa la an latcrttew Hm

-1 constder it my daty to ramaia 
t my post as loa« as Ood pieaerees 

my Ule, aeither do I int««l to alter 
raurrad the ooastitotioa. to dt>- 
t the preseot niidstiy. or to ap- 

puiol a aev cabinet.
'‘Sack aneoastiutional aad nipa

Rrwarkahie Feat ol Wireless Tele- The oOease for which Mrs Mario 
graiAy on the Sea. Fotheringham (bee Joessayr) lur-

------- merly ol Toronto and Vancouver,
Special receivind apparatus huUll ^as sentcncM to two mdnths’ hard 

ed ia the Cunarder Campania, which m^ir, says a Dswson despatch, was 
reeently arrived at New York from o,, securing of diamonds worth IBUO 
Uverpool and Queenstown, enabled j|„. t. Kirkpatrick for an m-
Xifliam Martonl. who was a pas^ claims on Clear Creek The
;er, to keep ia intelligible wireless coiney was tonvertcd to other 

‘ than that lor which it was

Of Senria at the mo 
he cowilry is hegtnntn 
a itaril.’*

The atotorm sac 
a a's Colic. Choiera aad Ofarrhoca 

Kemody ia the reliel and con ol 
KiwnI complaiaU both la ckildrea 
ind adalU has hixwghi it Into al 

anivermJ aae. ao that it U 
.waethmlly without a rivaJ. and as 
everyone who has naed it knows. U 
witboat an aganl. For sale by “ 
meat For sale by ail dnggisU. 
druggista.

In the
rtwhard Webster (now L«rd Alver- 
etone) was a vilat flgue rarely tah- 

i g part in great debates. Bat be 
le oat of himmdl aometimea, and 
e or twma he waa the oeatral Ag

ile in
It ot

srho could not speak 
that the language

’ the mnnher lor Khou
da Valii*.

•vso the WeMi taacaage doea 
mattor?" he atgned

••Very «oU. Let us suppose that 
wu are in the eouncy o

wyn, and swe attoiwy 
the Judge. 1 am the 

.lUintW seeking payment for n 
•I hoeU. The attorney general
me If 1 am preparrd to swear il 
>>ools dafivond to the delendi 

e riyhts and lefU, or otberwi

nysetl to answer 
I answer it Is (uy native 

aad say, ‘Cymmer, <U«
as gwasiad ctawdd lluesl “

twich; pen-dre pistyll bwkb dwy , •
baiodtai Itch wedd, YspytiyT’ Now” ; V

while the house C
iisteiied with anUsetoeat, “what n

It had been said that Marconi him- 
»U might be able to send and te- 
mive long disUnce 
tween ship nnd shore, but ^at 
ordiaary wireless operator Would be 
jnabic to do so. On this trip Mr 
Marconi has shown that a good opcr 
slor-and be bad several with him 

mtetpret readily the far-away

Mr. Marconi drmanstrated se-cral 
mes before that messages could be 
ceivrd aad tranrUud at long dis- 

The object of W
menu on the. trip anding yesterday 
was to And out which of four long
distance syalems which he tried is 

lo the reqnlrements ol 
ipaper. The Inventor

said:
“We have made arrangemenU with 

Jie Cimatd line to lumiMi a dally 
service of two hundred words em
bodying the chief ntws ol the world 

paper that will be published on 
erery Canard ship. We expect to 
...llow this ap by lurnishlng to the 
other steamship lines wireless news 
service lor the publication in their 

any aem-pmp«s, for it looks as il 
they were all going to have them. 
One ol the lour systems that 1 Uicd 

Uis voyage worked better than 
:.ic“6ilicis; and I ttana I ahall adopt

OIL AS FUEL.

The uae ot oil aa luel lot the gea- 
eratioa ol gtaam U not Uoubl^ tte
mmdt of tlw aoal |

-;-V ..

JfmttmgrFr— VwAneadwy. 10

fwxi eura

SL=S«KSf5£Ki
mmmmm IRON

M.tRCOSI S F.XPERIMENT.N MARIE JOLSSAYES OFFENSE

:ited great interest Olh 
lulen east of that sUtion, or when'„ charges against Mrs. Fotbering- 
die was more than ball way to New pressed
fork, saya the New York Sun.

Iinaty ^encs were witness 
cd in a Delveith Evangelical Inioo 
church recently, when the minisUr, 

read 
held

recenUy, to the efiect that the sea- 
siuu's clerk should band over the 
title deeds ol the ohurch property to 

Atm ol lawyers. Protesting that 
the meeting relerred to had been un- 

seasian's clerk
marched out of the church, several 
others lollowing. There was a strug
gle at the church door between some 
of the persons, and police court pro
ceedings are likely to ensue.

Uttci busiaeas ia thii city are 
be taken, says a Seattle despatch. 
On the other band, the oil men th nk 
they have a chance to do bustneas 
CB ia thU eoal miatag sec lion, ai 
aia here with their ageato to pu 
the use ol oil.

C. P. Smith, ol the Roalyn Coal

BRITISH «ND FOR ICN

TETLEY’S TEAS
^ ^ O -----

Quality and Value!
Unequalled by any otiierTea on tije market. 
Obtainable in packets at 40c. SOc. 60c. 70c 
and $1 00 per pc

-SOLD BY ALD GROCERS-

mn BAY C8MPAIIY
I8TRI8UTINQ AGENTS-

% wwir.ng 
am.lu . . . _

School fhoesi

WtifFuTo^

f ENRY A. DIILmT

R. D. Brown, desired t

Wide Awake
nil ill liiiviTS ill Niiimimi*
ui s»t5 no time in lookiiijj 
for the ri,.'ht pliue to «lo 
Ihi-ir niiirkftiM;r. They know 
all aliout it already.

If you're a new cmii r in 
to ■ n you nc ;n’t hwik cith
er—come anil tee u“

QUENNELL & SONS.

aOBKT MASIAIMO PaMg

tfltes isl ^ftaie. lami t
TeamiDg andExpriy^

IIENBY’S NUBSERIB

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 60.

About two hundred clansmen and 
clanswomen pa,d a visit to Beanfort 
Castle and presented a silvei casket 
and address signed by clansmen all 
over the world to Lord Lovat In re
cognition ol his aervices “lor Queen, 
King and country.” In accepting 
the gilU Lord Lovat said that the 
proudest sign in their crest was the 
three crowns, wfaidi showed that the 
Fraser clan saved Uie crown ol Soot 
land on three diAereet occasions.

Effective Thursday.
/prll I4th. I9C4

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8:30 a. m.
Werlneilay, SatenUy. aed Snnil v 
af8:30a.m. an.l4:ir. y. m.

There has died soddenly. while pro 
ceedlDg home from the Ashing, David 
Webster, Lanark, one ot the 
note® anglers in the west of Scot
land. Deceased was 7* years old, 
following Ashing as a pro 
Many yean ago be published a book

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 13:5ft p.m.
WeilnaaiUy, eaturdmy ami SuwUv 
at 13:SA|».m.aiid 7:57 p.m.

on angling; “The Angler and 
Loop Rod." which t
standard work on the subjecl.

Chamberlain's
Remedies.

Beaver Creek!
OityofNaBeimo”

inf the Bogy Bass of
IWi Choreh, no

“So lar as our company U eou- 
nued we are not losing any sleep 

over ihu w of oil. hfueb of ogi

brought low enough to make great Price sj c»m. Urge Ms. jne
inroads on the coal Uade, unless in 

the source of
supply.

nddltlou hoilera ate quicker 
burned out with oil and imrarance ChaaberltlB'B Pain Balm, 
barge, are higher. U we had large ju utimpde Haiment eswcially »af 

Aelds of good menatanlablc oil it hbfiwCuU.%scs. Sprain;and Rheiinm. 
might he diBermt u< mote rcspecU, «lsm. Pike «s cents; large she jn caats. 
hut I du net look lor It to sepplant 
coal under preuent condltlous.

CluuiAarlafai’a Calk. Clialara 
mi DiarrfI Diarrlioea Bemedy.

»sr Sowal CompUinU. Crvca u <«■*>.

GREAT BRITAIN WINS

Rome, June l&.-Tbe award of the 
King'of Italy in the Angto-BraiU-

CkmubMl^'a Slamach aad
fablata. 

rue Dtankta of the Sum 
■d Bowels. Price as ccuta

Keep Cool
Thoueands of Fmit and 

Ornamental Treea I
Hotgg,

By Fending' in your orders for

lOE
Before 11 o'clock, a. ra. to en 

sure delivery the same day.

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To^ml fp'iu oil Kastini jnintf

Touriht Cunt ibiily hi St. 
Mominy and Friday to Tvuvviito. 
Weduwiday to Boetoii, Mwa

Grand Double daily service. TIk 
“Imperial Limitcl" and ' I'ncific- 

Atlmitic Exp
June 13th

For all information apply to
V.MgGIRR.AgBiH, Ktaaimo

B- X COYLK, A 0. P. A.
Vaneourtr. ____

Evary aae •! th«M frwBArgHcn
rAtrriv.. “WATOi

iaTarhitratton regaling'lronU:» «• R-rMMMd and tt B*t tally Ml. 
of BriUah Qutoaa te In Uvor of Irf•thabetory to tita ovchMcr ikm 

1 «MWT win W rutaisded

Julian Hawthorne
Nathaniel Hawdionie’i nn haa written 

of the Ar^

One d(.the 10 Stories in Iha

^ ^Metropolitan Magazine
rOK JUNE

t the out O’DOORS number
A a pan.. hb> v«v

A3WMagaiBiefo,i5caite AtallNcwadeJeo

■ad that IS. ■«». b u (oUc: ~
•UW diwrtoon#* Du-k X. S».™Klr Tami. V„

■ -t, lOmOe U,U. »\ni,

tfHHi Of Mmm eDd pI|m-Km ekwif the i
Um firrf • JiaUD*T of bIa UiuNwed i« v bund' 
Ml, Mr* oHr^ U» hemr, ei e dHfrrr

mm (s» iMt la wMU u

s."ss.irs____ _ __ ynilPfN ntai____ ^ ^ ^
0«|MXte«beaty^lleialiwMid ;

'X.«SfSiaSkrmsawnoelkavwlalliraiMMlw trau t------

A. B HfLBERT
Funeral Dir cior

4-Tickets for^t.GO
Strictly Cash

UNIOJI BfiEWINC 0 ,
------ UaiTID

r»K.m—-2 7 11130

GOOD:BOARD
•»r» BnowdvtVu
joardtne Houu*

H. McAOlE 
Upderml^er - ind - Errbalmer 

ormm day awo mout

Tbe Centra' 
Restaurant

W H PHILPOTT. Proprietor

OPMR DAY AND NTORT

Hi! FiD8 weainer

tiierii n .iiare ot ilie paMic

I p.twm.
Aiiaioio. B. C.. .M«rci. 7th. ;g0t. g;.

CreeqhouM Biift |irf|

airdeq, Fkid aqd Hmw iHb
— Kiu- Spring plaatinf__

f vtnru prtcea or li a> Vfaita lata
----- FERTILIZERS —

Eee Hives a- d buppli*.
OATAI.OOI K PURR

M J HENRY VBncoiiVir.

sSiiii.m
.isa'a*.-

Atb 4.J a \|ctl,

'i;".v.r.c'A;5
sBBBIr. :.Tir3

<4 (....ikAI «.i. pnm
■ IW ol -Hi 1.1 ■Iituf M

»r NortI, l« ■
n>. Ibm4 >:..I iwnrt;

Ik coinlucive t-i;>ivii| K|>iriU—^ 
conwi|Uently k dinire for en
joyment ia rn-iite-l. One of
the iiiiMt Ikii'ulur eiijnyiiu-nU 

I N't;.w DUlVlNt; Tliis
ncconi|iiislied in n |ile«surenlilc

2 fc'JTSSJ
*■ /. ■;---------------- -

way if you Imvc the ri;;ht 
kind Ilf a turn-out. Hiii)' up
CtA'KIXn, I’ti.iiie No. H .V 
liiw the finest kind of ri;~ .
Hallburion Street Subles

J. H. CHORIN0-------

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportatl nConp ny

(UMIlKl.)

time table
In Effect Msy !qd, 1M4

8trv " Irpquole”

Victoria oonnetlmg wiih ate«mer forvling 
HfviH.,

TUF.sOaV 10 a.
Gal-riola. DeCourw,,. 

Vrauvina Bay. Burj

Finn A

single fare 12 00;
Return fare, #3.00

•raoiivo.

PRED. McB young,

3STOTTOS.

Hama and Bacon.
llouic Ourrvl i. I.iir ..lohwotd, Od 
tlie wstchwoni of ollirrv is '‘I'rfkW 

lamtandywVBeat- Tryo, 
saliadrd.

WILSON’S
SOBEDEATHPOWDB

For Cut Worms end 
All Chewlrplnooctff

-------M.UiK tSI' **I'P
A- O. -WIXiBC)^

Comew - BooO • Wuroory- 
Pworvo your Cr^r*. ^

Realize tljoPmf-
ji.—, —• want lo ~ II Otf *9*^/h„nyouwmt»o“l 0"

J. H. Good, the Aoctkiueer- ^ 
will reulise the worth ol y«Wm



El
TllPr

iifeia'iSHr-Hsss•»jsr.?j;r.f3srsi'«s
toTtonMa brighten all through ihe household It is the purest 
«xl bert WP "«**•

5miUGHTS0AP
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR,

A»*Ar*^ -S-/ WMnr/ injuring tlu htni%.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTa ij.

BOYS' piUOAPj ««8|tTS,

. number, el Hftisde ere

‘fOTtntvi'”
U.e ITLAet frousd,, sed is .specM 
to be ,811* 8 grwKi *tt*ir. There 
•“1 he 8 bwefceH uuteh betveen 
two er«;k tewu a»d * good jir^ 
gram o( i,K,ru, u4 ot oourse the V. 
L B. BMd tn atteedanre.

The lolloaia* races will be ot>eii 
to strangers;
^ yard. Oat race. «|M to aU

brigade*.
quarter mile, o|wa to aU brigades. 
Obsucic race, open to ail brigade* 
100 y8rds dash, open to all atua- 

Unira.
Quarter mile race, open to ail 

aiiiateurs.
Tram ram-, open to all reoognUed 

clubs.
AM strangers' entries to be made 

to Ur. Wilfred AkaJiesd by at least 
the ereniag before. No entries srill 
be takm on Ue ground. The prlies 
aill soon be dlxplared in Mr. J. M. 
Browa’s window.

the KOOTKN.W LA.NPS.

Ca,idd,rable I.itiyation Kespccting 
CUinu Nci-ms I'robable.

Borne dprpriw is rsprrssed at Ross 
inat Hie t'urrmt issue of tlie 

C. Oaicttc does not contain the 
ttr ia coaacil throwing open «J«r 700 
„mm of tub coal and oil land* in 
Soathpwt Kootenay which lormrd 
As mbjeet »l d'-puic between the 
C. P. R. and ihe provin«. It is 
tnffoiKt it will appear in the nest 
Si8Wtte. Mr Gro PrAarr, M.P.P . 
whom naoir ba.s bi-cn so much pim- 
Woaed ia regard to the lands, has 
jast rettiraed irom Victoria, where 
he saw the ortgiaaj copy of the ot- 
im with Sir Henri Joly'a signature 
atlacbsd. This admits of no mis 
lake la respec t to the opening of the 
issniory.

' Mr. Fraser says Uat the goeern- 
■Mt wiU insist upon the tlUO It 
(asm he. When the locations were 
Mad a year ago the license was out) 
|M. Locator* proOwed Uls Ire on 
adl location filed but the moury 

“ »«-nol accepUd. SubsequenUy the 
c aaase lee «aa increased to IlOO and 

btijatioa uo this point is probable 
ilpoksnc people are Urgrly inirr- 

in the letrllory. Approsi 
myUiy 200 locations were filed b> 
sae group of Spoksne people, and i* 
•Mittuial by other Spokane invest 
MS Grand Forks people have 61 
dams, Nelsoa Is interested to the 
ctlenl of 117 claims, while the Rit 
AtwThompson group oF RosslanU 
has 71 claims filed. /

A cosl and oil locatioll compriws 
sae a,usre toile, and'W«l be acs|uii 
Id by punhsJ* allot a certain per

be the real thmg, and as apparently 
all IS to be peace and ,uielness on 
Ihe Fraser rivt-r this year, it li 

surprise that trouble bns broken 
out on the Skrena.

the poor Indian who has stir
red up the row this year. Mr. Lo 
is in the majority on the .Skrrna riv 

at least he is there in e,ual 
with the Indusiruius Jap 

rcjuenlly the refusal of the 
liidtaiis to work is something of i 
serious problem to the oanneis, ami 
especially aa the Klootcbmen have re 
fused to do a tap In the cammries 
a-bile their lords and masters all 
tight and burl defiance and red hoi 
t binook at the canners.

The whole trouble arose over i 
question of temunnation fur tin 
catching of fish. llic caiineis uBcr 
ed 7 cents apiece fur sockeyes and 

apiece for red springs 
the Japs the ofief was satistA^UrtT' 

not so to the Indian ' Ttir 
want* ten cents for sockeyes and 
;enU fur red springs, and (ill the 

Jemaiids arc granted the Imlians 
that not a man will Imre the 
Uges, nor will the buiks pcriml the 
kluotchmeD to do any work In 
caniierlc.s.

W at » per a 
U la practicaa practicaliy assured that (hr 

Acaing of the urritory will let 
'hM*e a Hood of llUgatum Ahoui 
MW cUlms have been slaki-d. and as 

area is ukily rstiinalrd to ‘ 
iim lllti sqitare miles, ‘t I* I’bv 

'that many claims overlap. In 
fsetioos where coal seams outcrop. 
|nd oil seepage occurs It is slated 
igt claims have befp slpkcd a dor 
*• deep Msnv adverse suits arccet 
tala to be fought in the couru U- 
tora titles am cleared.

The goverumriit will pot Inter 
Itsell in the merits of the claims 
famds. All applications loy licrnM s 
iQad since looo am to be granlid 
MU the locators left to fight the 

estlon of priority )n the court 
IS followed in the 
|ni{ier.l lands 

f with knowledge of the

s.
|dl|iiuistratjon uf mifieral land;

plisumsbiy with knowKdge o 
fqrly opening ol the area, a Victor

riped to erect
has alrea

g ip the o
la-Nelson ayndirate has

« k a >•*« .
The naUire of the conn 

Ry ia such as to compel the csp. n<li 
V»«f of Igrpe antounts Ip the l|n 
fMrruimt tif trails and roads hefurc 
Mschinery ca« bp taken in estensive-
•t-

BTRIKE on the .SKEENA.

♦ salai«HU,i?^« 
Ulumhi, without a «

Triumphs ol Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things sre done lur 

buman body by surgery Orgsn.s 
taken out and scraped and polished 
and pul back, or they may be remov
ed entirely; bones are splicvd. piper 
take the place ol deceased sectiuiis ut 
veins; antiseptic dressings 
plied to wounds, bruises, burns and 
like injuries before iulUniaUun 
tn, which causes them to heal with 

maturation and in one-lhird the 
time required by the old treatnamt 
C-bamberlaid's Pain Balm acts on 

principle. It is an anti- 
vepUc and when applied to such In 
luries, causes them to heal very 
quickly. it always allays the pain

soreness Keep a bottle ■ 
Paiii Balm in your home and ii wi 

you lime and innniy, not ( 
mention the inconvcnien'T and su 
(ering which such injurKs enUll 
Eor sale by sit druggists.

FROM VANCOUVER.

mm
Hirst, Northwest toostruction Com- 
pany.

Hswairt ol OintmenU Cor Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury 

IS mercury will surely destrly the 
MUM of mell and compIcUly <lo- 
lauge the whole systea when mk 
tcring it through the mucous sut- 

Such arllctea should never 
ac used except on proscriptions from 
reputable physlclofts, as the damage 
they do is tenfold to the good you 
.on possibly derive from them.

Hall's Catarrh Csre, manulactut- 
d b; F. H. theeney A Co.. Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is tak
en inlerualiy, acting duucUy upon 
the bIcHid and mucous surfaces ol the 
■ystem. In buying Hall's Cstarrb 

ure be sure you get the genuine. It 
V taken intcinslly and made in To- 
edo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co 
icslimonials free, 
sold by all PraggisU. Ise. 
lake Hall's 
•tipatina.

Family Pill* for cow-

.STAMP.S AT AM, IH'I li

The English postmaster general 
ivinsidcring a pennj-in the slot ii.a- 
(bine by whu|| the purcha.v.r will be 
vnahlcd to ohlsln stani|>s at all 
hnur.s-a ufSWul limll.-r when the posi 
olficcs are closed.

The ipoclyinc is sp ciinslnirlcd that 
cau be fitted Into a wall or piUai 

hos, lor It is of small ron.|.ns.s Th. 
putchawir, alter placing th< pcniit in 
Ihe slot, presses a knob, un.l ihc ma
bine does the rest The slainps 
,te placevl on a toller, and only one 
Stamp is relea.sid at a time, while 
an indicator shows the nmnlM t ol 
sumps rrm..inipg ip Ho' in.xb'ne 
flljs IS an sdvauUge .iml »iU I'le 
vent Ihe loss ol sumlrv pennies and 

use dl "Unguage."

11 the se

LfVeM, Wsdnssdsv. Sum ta mOA ___________

SPEKCER'Sli^ 

WHITEWEAR SALESI
Are Continual Reminders of the way you can economize 

on your purchases in the very best qualities. The 
nature of this sale Is distinctly that of high class 

goods at the lowest minimum of value.

Fresh Bargaius for Tburtalay nioru- 
iiig to I p.m.—In Cheattses, Drawers 
Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Chil
dren's White Dresses, at

25o. 35c. 50c. 75c
And some better values at -

tl.OO. 1.25.1.50. 1.75
In every case from { to ^ less than 
ordinary values. It will pay to buy 
ROW, when you inost,nee<l, too.

Outing Skirts—Special fiargains in 
Crash Stininier Skirts at

•1.00, 1.50 1.75 ' 
$2.25. 2.50.5.00

All are excellent styles, the newest 
goofls and just the correct thing ftir 
Outing wear.

.SiMcial in New Snnim^r Underwear 
for Ladies. Cotton Riblted Vesta

8ic.10c.12ic. 15c. 25c
.At 35c~'nt”''^T to 1 p. m.—Lat-e 
and Mlk Stoc k CV>IUrs for Ladies, 
all of our liest and newest kinds said 

^ Ttbis reason at aUc. Will be sold 
Tbursilay to 1 p. m.,
__________________At 25c

A splendid line of White Dress Mus
lins at 3ic B yard, usually sokl at . 
I2i<' ami 15c a yard. Thursday to 
1 p. m.,

Fot |icr yard, $ic

Big Bargains in While LaoetNirtnins 
Tburmlav to 1 p. ra., at $1.25 for 

■ 75. for I - ^

tC T.nIT.. I

flOc; at «L75.1 r $1.25. at »2.50 
For $1.90

SEEJSrc:EIR.’S-j
_ Closes every Thursday at I p. m., prompt

112^43
'S’S.'Tliw

n in. UMI.M or u.

«*» i*TAU
. 7« tMMZ Ilk \

iS.rit-.'Eiix;;

l—JiiSELti
tis;ir2r3ya..'S2r
——

OWED NOT ANY MAN.

Drath ban ti'inuvrd Sam Muntgon> 
.ry, a vrtrran Cariboo miner. Th 
lay before his death be was planing 
lu go on a prospecting trip. 
Montgomery was born in ISM at In- 
Miskillen. Ire . and yva» <n hia Mth 
,eat whi-u he dii^

Before eoiidng to Cariboo 
most ol his lllc wax spent i 
In 1 sr.lt be joined the rush 
Fraser Aa a sailor his li 
full o( eiiitcuicnt. He could relate 

)■ interesting things about the 
.arly days of California, whaling m 
he Ibhring r.ea amf haPPT MP'fS »»' 

sistiMg Koiitb American revolution
ists But he Will be remembered 
longest by his Cariboo friends, and 
tfiav means everyone, tor his honest)' 
and ability to work at bis advanced 

says a writer in the Ledger who 
knew him.

Ife was a suecessful Cariboo miner 
made lots uf .pioney ai.id spuul tl- He 
i,fVoi eegsed piospetMing aud whi-ii 
ka years of age he sank n shaft 51 

I and ran a luniiel from Uie but- 
n liu feel, entirely without assist-

Aix)llinaris
JL •the queen of Yable waters."

SuppliecJ under Royal * Warrani> 
of Appointment to

His Majesty, The King
.. and

H. R, H. Th« Prince of Wales.
ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, I9<».

and
gold medal, dusseldorf exhibition, iom. 
hHHUkL SALE: 30,000.000 BOTTLES.

Two years ago. when 88 years 
he sank Ihe litst i:t feet ol the M.mt 
gomery shall alone, and but for 
large boulder, too big for him

Perfect Bicycles 

Cleveland Bieyeles
Get a Cushion Frame 
with a Coaster BraKe 
And You WILL Enjoy Cycling

mmm m
We have the finiwt anwrtBHmt U, 
be neon in the city. Uot oar 
ptMeabeftMti parehaidnR. an) 
j-oosriU l.e«iti..«e«lUiatwe 

ean aopply yowr vranU in 
th'iM line.

W. H. MORTON
OatsarssI Marehant. Wanmtnno

MfvteoTPVT MOM tf
t.or. 16, ik4. tot lb$ mMW
LaJyRMkitlL h. a zmm ^

uMLaan

WaHieiS! eaturdw]. uS wshh^M

SEE OUR AGENT

R-J-WEN BORN
THE LONDOM TIMES

Special cwUm are printevi 
every morning umaltaoe* 
ouhly in .

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO, LTD
Facto.y, Toronto, Ont.B. O. Brwnch. Vancouver

Tlic only paper in British Columbia 
oontrolUng thwimpvioe. JUad

“THE C LOWST ’
And get the lateet war nesm first.

V. .Ulsts laa,. wMl laxlaa *ia.« 
Wa. UcGiaa. Ssawtagp.

men.iug tbo a.her day u.mn the ru- MOKMO.N RAILWAY BUILDERS, 
mor Uiai Chan.Tfloi Von Bulow wa*. —
about 10 resign, expressed regrel on ' ju„c 15-.Moie Ui»n

>‘,lhe ground that he had always b.x-n j j.ilroad, R is said,
a eouricou* and a valuable councillor 8te to bo «n Mexico under the

imperial masut It then 8U*plec* ol the Monimn churchirt, ivt» ................................. xo Ul» liuynizi uaM««a. aw. wUCD
haii.llr, he w.mid have completed the „„ say that it lx pot the yg Johason. U hero
work wiihoul asstslanee. Ftoiii this chaneell..i s lauil U the Grriiians the con-struction of the

sex in Africa. n ,g the road Will run
1... on f.iemllv America In the State ol Jali-

'*, chance
he had ax bis xhaic seveial b*ve met with f 

iisaud aollars. >»me ol vihivh hr ^ Knginml wants
death rrevloiis to l“x ' leriiis with I tamo, li Italy remetn- 

itrlke In the Montgomery claim .Sam common origle. of the Lnttn
was short of money, in fact he owed p,.„pics, and if Au.stria eootemplales 

?o.xl deal The first money he a,maii.ent In view of future
t Irom the el^ wv n.xed by bim 8.,,), Jijfy 8t the very mo-
pav mg his diVfs and he paid ev- | jjjp Triple Alltanee be

ery dollar he owe.1 More than that ^ histoneal memury.
IS kpowD to have paid more ihanj dtseoutent on the other side
debt ol a former partner. jnothing that van

------------- lsnriiti.se or dispIeo.se us. The Freni h
A niA.NGED FRANCE. I Republle, the Iriixid and ally of Kus-

____  Bia, is reaping the fruils of Uuriy
eotrrspondenl of Ihe London years ol mcdiaiion, sagacity, and 

Times in a h-iler Irom Pails, say* laborious efiort to regulate 
that among revent signs of the time* tlon in Ihe world
few things are 

'the growing sell- 
'Fremh.

nut i< cable than duct 
the and

nianifestevl in the calm jrill i

line of eon 
modified Utrreby 

be sympathy of other nations 
t make m. swerve from 
We remain pacifie, hetng mere

Salt Exf>orUrs: "
The Apollinaris Co., Ld.. .London, ir.

pointed Bitting ngain by the rtxonslilntion 
reiiur"ks Of the German Emperor tail ol our m.litary power and by the 
1!, elicit any response. One ol Ibe turn of Inendshtp. of which ■

- predate the value "

l ludad JualU, opposite 
Paso. Tex.

The Mexican government has given 
the Mornum church another giant oi 

I ueies of laud

Sued by His Doctor.

doctor here ha* sued me for 
tl2 50. which I claimed was exci»- 

r a case of cholera morbus," 
says R. White, of I’oachella. Cal.

Ihc trial he praistxl his medical; 
skill and mevllelne. I asked him

Chamberlain’s Colie. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
used as I had a good rea.son to 
lieve It was, and he would not 
under-mrth-tbaS is waa »«K'— 
diKMor could ux 
than this In a case ol cholera 
bus. It never fail*. Sold by 
drugglsu.

HUGHES’ 
PAY-DAY 

SALE!

r»Ro^

TRBSP.RSS JIOTICBS.
i£Sr!SS?^£S3
vtllhooi^p|nobah* win b< pewwewmd m

' *** A. T. riORRIfi.
tawaune. B. tU, A»*ll SMh. USB.

A’'I.'rr.rr^::'52;S
mud a* Ihe law dowO*.

ttM Yetiia 
lesra. e C. hew* I IBB.

TENDERS
Temlen. vrill W re elved until fio’dock

Thursttoy. June 80th. 190*

NkBiiBB ItrUe Works;

dvuMor could uae a better j '

Mopiimwitii, Tablets. Cro8B8i| 
Iron Kaib, Coiiingi, etc '

A. HENDEBSON, PabnramB :
, ixrniFny W Uw Hi. nwsu.1 rtaMkh

SaUmaUa turnip kl^ *1 WUk .a'*'-'' •



■:-.W

Wtoatma IV— ftioi. W»dna«J*lLj[gne_10^.^1OOj> 1
tov» p*!i»uwi tor 

— —MBd for »oiD<u«r 
«W)di« Witt. fiWi «p- 

«f ail the lueJiriw* 
•iw! te »Nr «ckn«. 
^Unm «tat Toor dtwbir 
pnvribM «»d Uiom id»- 
^ 1iiiimiIii-M retMKHtB

for triilK

_wBa4niBSM iwpiwUiit 
MdtfHAfOiWi find it

lIMRItl.
winMui- -fwi

BiUEr MCNTIO.V
QKm aorm atom Tn» ■ gutl iwi

— •« a ftmm* .'«* rt. A J 
it wK« a«w tea r eat. I

Hom IWI R«n—N«ji»imo will
•nd a tnun down to Udjimith on 

OontinioB D»t ‘o i» Hw bow
r*wl r..fe whieb i* to bo one o( Uie 
hntena ol tke odd>ntioa there. 
Mtinbrtc of the Fire DrparlnieBl are 
r««aeiited to Urn out lor ptattice at 
7 p.m. locoorrow. 
liDUai-dOMtp Bnda at Good

«l the Alhtouei 
»• tedd UMMwn 
k te the Cteh r

Haliburton Street gar 
den party — Thursday -

tgar
§m I»rl# - Thursdiy 
- aied-Iot

tag Juba tirreawaf, ol Nanaimo 
it. appeared at lha Provbwial Po 
oon rharited with aasanttiag a girl

am—te tat* «a Jnae Ste
MM. ten wa> «l Kt. a. B. Tterpe 
—Iteteai atavt. «( a mb.

vite CatewnU tor row

laoud Sarah Oowlaad. It appeared 
ran the eetenKO that the dckwiaai 

bed net the girl la the bnah wba 
«he waa ont alter cattle and had at- 
inapted to trip lu» at the tanv 

nuking haproper advaneea; The 
girl iinnagid to neade Un end

a htanur in thn War Eagh 
I ktete pnmnrdar. A 
ntete a Wa ataU. kUUap

Btehlmiton Str—t gar 
ijkmputj - Tharsday -

— tlatenymnd - Dnriag tto 
• «l ten OTwrt Lodge. A.F. A 
•t iinntenai tela noonth K ia 
le —a dngreea wtU he a

CwtMte. «. H ttaph..A. fteinntw 
S. •. MMp. and Jm. Mann,
*—nka In the Ocant Ladga M Odd
tetenwm. White ha. |nat
mmmi mtmm at Sonatond. hnra re-

hn BM Mart -On ana«t ol the 
«B—tenn to SnaMn t'fnte wuortew 
ten aaai aniiag te tee 8i. Paal'a

I at %M

C^S4U _
• "a " ' '""" ........

Se^ULd^ 4/ru -/v

ol tea OnlM ol the Boay Beci, as 
the otgaawaUoa ol the roons 
of St. Paal'a Chute ia called. Be- 
iag happily limed to fall on the 
weeUr half hotidar it «iU matt the 

of manr who Bad It di*
cult to Lake ia the e
n«d lor Saturdare The Church 
Lada’ Brigade hand will he Uterallr 
and metaphorleall) oo deck and ad<l 
greatijr to the pleasure of the trip 
.--------aaiUlea
wUl be aerred on board. Tke fare 
ia Mtj eenU, chlMru haM price. ' 

food

tsriewh^end harler lo«l. »'•
.irdeo. hot w ■«, invignr

A Bm of tS and cosU was impo 
UaMvnU tu aaltor haa rw 

la nprmii anitiaca 
T. C. rietohnr. practfcal ptoeo tei 

< and rafatrar: ordera Wt at 
• tew Btaa.' awate atotn ^ h

ao Kactofy—Mr. Johi.
arigiaallr
Factorr, arrhred hen 

tnieidar fn»> the east with bU 
wife and toatUr and haa 

ol that esi 
li« will at once travel lor ordera am
rapecto shortly to book aafflctcai to 
keep the factory nianuig buaily loi 

lov while 
TaoU *«d Oaaop Bcdaat Good I 

JOB X

*11 yoa want the beat pUte ol lee 
-laaw ia the toarn go to Jeaa*a, op 
poaito tea Beak at Cootcaeioe. Bum 
HmMm wlU Mcve yoa ia Bt« 

atyla.
tea Party- The Brat ol Ite 

garde* parliea
and erea

iug la Hra. ilowe'a orteard. and it. 
t give* under the anaploea ol th- 
a ol the Haliburton Street Mr 

thoteat Chaite. One of the lea tore:. 
*1 the allair wiU be the halooB a.

HM ia the evening. The admit 
aten la the aitwaooe wlU be Uc. 
sapiwr Itaa, and ia the evanli« after 

1 a'etote lac.
Buw to Death - Void 

rweived that tee two yeu old daugh
ter cd Mr. Dan UoLeSan. who 
norert from here to Cape Breton 
bote twelve moatha ago, dma baiai 
to teatfa last month. The tuneral 
tote ^ May M.

the Bike- Mr. A. C. 
ol ladysmltb. whiie rid- 

Mg tern Baatloa atiaat today tarn 
rd aaKh; to permit another bikiet to 

coilkM with a telepbone 
to the

8. P. C. A.
Aa taaportaat meeting of the 

e« a! tha S.P.C.A. waa held venter- 
■ avtBiiig la St. Paul's laailtate.

I yw adB M MM mute tearasl

■ Mt BHaar Truk at Bte p ■ 
» . It to «d«r the anaptra m

For a Plunge in the Ocean 1
You will r^uiie a Bathing Suit*^^==:7

r«
We have Uta largest atock in town— 

Men's Bathing Snito—50c. 85c. 75c to

saoo.
B.ij-8 Bathing&’uito-50c to SI.00.

Bathing Trunks-lOc, 15c, 20c an.l 
25c.

Our Stimlber SniU are selling fn»t- 
how nbuut yirarsl St'sO to $ia50.

New Suiniuer Collars Lalay—W. G. it 
K —1.5c ami 20c.

THE BOWERS & DOYLE

After Uw otdjfiary busintes waa flu- 
iahed a diacatatoa uose aa to the 
best method of cartyiiig oat the pria 
ciplea of the sotiety to the direction 

the carelal and coa- 
siderate ireaimeot ol aaimala, and 

decided to oiler prizea lor the 
best kept aad Utaad oat teau.sters’ 
teams and express cart hotaea, wilh- 
B the liraiu ol Ibe city, and a sab- 

wait
upon the Agricultural Society to ask 
them to maka a parade of teams and 
express carts a part of their exbibi- 
lio*.

It waa also deddad to ate tbecity 
council to place a number ol drlnk- 
lag trougto lot dogs in diOereat 
cuts of the city duiag the 

the society
see that they were supplied with v

THE WAR
(Coatlaued from Page Oaa.)

St. Petersburg, Juae 1^.35 p.m. 
—No iDloraatioB is obtainable re
garding' the reported eagagemeat be 
iteeea Rusaian Vladivostock aquad- 
.on aad a Japanese equadton in Cor 
eaa waters, but It U likely that a 
aaval flgbt baa occurred or ia a

jruisen Rossia aad Rueik aad i 
vorpedo craft.

St. Petersburg, June 15—A den- 
pateb Horn Mukden says that the Ja 
paaeau army beadgiag Port Arthur 
IS in line at tug thing Tie and 
Wang Kang Tlca. aad that there are 
daily skirmishes betwcea the out- 
poats. The correspoadeat says that 
the rumors ol on assault on Port
Arthur have net t

Big Fleet 0« Port Arthur.
Che Koo. June 15-Nooa-The cap 

taia of a steamer which passo: 
through the gulf of Pe Chi Li last 
Monday night reporU aeeiag the 
march lights ol a laige fleet, aiao 
teteea of their guoa, 3S miles south
west ol Port Arthur. ThU observe 
■ion waa made, the eapUin sUtea, 
ketwemi IBM o'elote Moteay night 
and 3 o’clock Tuesday moraiag. He 
was unable to observe the lighU ol 
any opposing veaaela 

The Cbineaa ctuiaers and laud lor-

Ladies’Jewelpyl
Wr rerlaiiily hare tlie prcllicsl 

»it uf Ilia fttUuwiiig arli- 
i.li tocitw il.a one would si.li to »ee— 

and whsl i» mofe.ilie pncea are 
•telOw atii u potsilile lowll tlu-m

Ladies’ Long Chains from tt.OO to 
»JS DO eacit.

Lailics’ Lnckeit from 11.00 to 
IIOOO each.

Ladiro' Rings, from kilo ffiO each 
Ladies’ Bracelets from (1.50 to 

lUOU each.
Udies’ Brouches Itoni 76 oents to 

«I7.60 each.

«IO>EP>1 M. BROWM
----------------WATCH Mr KSR------

2?U3tS Ei.
itel KAlkUkUtete. Vtdante, IMV ikiad IWA.......... — -

UWN MOWERS
------raiOKS—-

44.50, #5.00, $5.50, $0.00

RANDLE BROS.
Coiiimeruial 8i. Kanaiiuo, B. C.

are watching closely to prevent 
jxporution of conlrabasd goods 

lor either of the belligcrtstg. Coa- 
plninu have been made that the Ja- 

■e are drawing n supply ol fresh

A letter rwTived Irom Liao Yang 
Mys that the Russians sre not down 
east over thetr recent defeat*.

More Rumors of KigiiUng.

New Chwang.’dune 15—There are 
rumors hero ol severe

fighting south ol Ka Cbuu, which it 
is. impossible to ecmflrro. Ol three 
irnstworUiy messengers sect out on

JUNE BRIDES !
Hap[^ the brfde the son shines on. How happy 
will be the bride that has her ------- -

ES'X'O,
“"Bought from J. H. Good & Co. Onraim ia to 

please and give you all the best satisfaction in 
orrpower''"‘~*-—

For Wedding Presents I
Our stock ia well woi tliy your inspection: No
trouble to show you lotutd ——■v

J. H. GOOD&CO.
The Oath Furniture Store.

:77c74i j.

SPECIAL PURCHASE I
1200yard8 of Japanese Blouse and Dress Silk in Cord Effect 

Lace Stripe Open Work. The wholesale price of these wg, 
positively 87ic. Our Sale stats Wednesday morning at 

o’clock. 3 yards for Sl OO^—

Wash GoDds
The tinvvt muMirtol .SUwk of u|..to-il«to wa.»li 

goods, Orgiuniitm, Ze|iliyi>, l*nuU>. I’lnnU-H. Etc.,

kinds foi .•H-l.-ctiou, value75c.

•Sl>etU4l, each
Cl.iid.v..r« iluHlin Emliioidered

colored uprays.
■ Mu-liiiH with vvliito trioiiiid-* and IlaKeto, valui-H uj. toSI.25,

Tlie finertt quality in Pure tMi 
bon, wil blinde.H. regular llijc.

lOc
1 Uito

The proper Suninier Hosiery—I.ncf 0|«-n 
Work aud Open Work Embroidcrcl. n-i-ulor

Sale. eacti|^

Iniaid Linoleum h
s.u^..r,-a,.i. 10c Xirtr ““■>*1

I’er sipure ynnl, |l,(|$n

Blouse and Shirt Waist .Sale—alt .briglit 
seasiHiabte good*—latest styles, regular S2.50 
and 300,

Sale, each, $1.95

Muslin Bonnet Sale
Cliildren's Muslin Eaiibroidered Hats niul 

BonneU, values 3.5c ami 50c,

.Sale, each 25 C

Sate. 25c
S|H.X!ial, |*r |«J. u jj

Misses' Dong.-lu Strap Slij.pers, KM Iin#<L. 
sixes 11 to 2.

.Six«ciaJ value, |x;r jiair, |1,00
Children’s Dongolu Strap .Shpiwia, Kid liwd 

—sixes 6 to 7J.

X—’t Miss Our Sale of Ladies’ Blou=ie;i
At eOc, 95c $1.95 and $2 95 Each

DETSDi^LB-STBVENSOx'I LTD., J'SM
Ll**«* Sv*r> Thuradvy *t I O Clock

the Bight of Juno 12. two return ,̂ 
having been unable to pass the Rus
sian lines at Kai Chou, and Uie olh 

i expuctod to arrive early lo-

LADYSMITH
From Our Own Cor

Ladysmith, Juae 1&—Last evening 
the Rev. Dr. R. Boyle was formally 
insUlled as minister ol the Prrsby'- 
tcrlan Church at Ladysmith. The 
Kei Or. Chambers preached aid 
the Revs. J. M Millar and D. Mt-

s ml Kr-
lensiun were working both yesterday 
and today

The steamer Venture arrivel this 
niorning and after oialing. left agam 
lor Vancouver where she will take 
on eat Ur lor the norlb.

Nliholsnn, W A Williicroft, 0. i. 
Mitchell, J Jl Freeman, E. T, At- 
thon), L. H Fletcher, Oeo, CnA
shank, J Hunter, Wn Hmt 

II O. Frith. J. *.

Mr H Kdmunds, agent lor the 
Van Anda mines and snelter at 
Ladysmith, came down Irom TexaUa 
today

The steamer Selkirk is due this 
evening with a cargo ol copper ore 
Irom'Van Anda lor the Tyee su.ellcc

Virlona. .. ......................
K J. UcFeelcy. H M Burinte, J 
M McKinnon. J K Craham, C. E 
Llghiloot, .Mrs Ligh'lool, Vtama 
vcr. Mrs RiTve and lamily, AMte, 
J. J. Burke. AlbcrnC U. L. Vfhtet 
J. II ik-ard. Seattle. R. Rosa, Haa 
iHon, John Th.Hnmy, Toronto; 0. A ' 
MrKi-e. Ladners; A C. Tboi^M*. 
Ladysmilh, C N Young. Dsnate. 
Kubi. Urant, Cumberland.

On Friday afternoon Uie Indies ol 
the Presbylerian church will give a 
garden pnrty at the Pavilion 
grounds at 5 o'clock, admluion tree. 
The Kobertaon band will be in nl- 
tcndance, Strawberrlea, icecream and 
other light relteafamenta will be 
served. j

Messrs. John Smith. Robt. Dobbie' 
and Robt. Tbompson left by the 
noon tram today en route for Scot
land. Quite a large crowd of friend 
met at the station to give them s 
rousing send oil. The throe .Scotrh-

AFTERNOON TEA
-----------------------SKIIVKI. ,\T---------------------

HICq STREcT RfSTAUHA|iT
-------U»l,«ulC|,. h «• - -

Home Cooking. <»nly Whil« labor

MRS T. O tecRCNCLIY.

HOTEL ARP.IVALS.

Windsor - A. R. Dickman, R E 
Coo|ier. J. Prentice. F J tiavin, A 
E. Orern. II II Jenrey. R I'ainp- 

, , . bell, Vancouver. W K Houston, J
rmllh and leave with the best wish- Blockley II. F.rb„ Victoria. K Row

lands. Ladysmith; W W. U. Mcln- 
iies, Nanaimo.

«ilson-C U. McLachlan. L.

St. Ann’s Convent!
WALLACE STRBn

-A musical-
entertainment

--Will 1h’given bv the popilicn —
Friday, June l7tb

.t'liiiiilanie 28 O

The steamer Tellus arrived this i 
morning Irom San Franci.sco and

We Have t^e Best Values in 
Footwear !

If yOur pncket-liook id liniiiwl tbi.s montli, we i 
supply your shoo noctls for little mtmey. 

Cdlisult the following^ Pi ice-s

1.25Men’s Light Canvas .Shoes.......................

Mep’fi Li(,')it Buff or Dongola Oxfonls,
sbtiites, per iiaip......................................... j

Men’s Fine Dongola Oxftinls........................... 2.00
Men’s Fine Dongola Lace Boots, Slip Sole

.................................. ' 3,50
Ladies D ngola Strap Slipj>ei.s, per |«iir.... 1,25
Ladies’ Dongola Oxfonl.s, light turn soles........ 1,75

'’—►Boys’ Boots at all Prices ’

PATERSONSHOECO.
-LTtefXTJER__________

^Exclusive Shoe Dealers'

A Tempting Displij
UfCnkub is always to be’^ ■

tlie VI iii.low of tht)

Hanaimo Merj
l>uying fr<iiii us yd*

nothing hut the b 
23^Dur Brimil has no «jaJ- 
with iut a .louht it is thehtefc 

th- city.

Bennett & Stewart
Til. Ikraliig> Bakwy, - Vi.iwk Cnwte

MEMORIAL WREATHS
Just rwviirsl a I*rg,. sliipIBtoi S 
Meiiiori.l tViiMihsand CrtMMifivm 
Lmiloii .ill, paioii! Kuhber Tli* 
Olols-s-al.o an .suTliiirnlofdovM. 
Formic by...............................................
HEIsTR-ST OKBW

, .S U ll..„ ».l (■«»« *»•*•

LOTTOS
I list fwm i 4I hereby give .......... ........

slier thi> <l.te I .ill not be rt 
hit any .lcb>» coi,lracte<l by
^....................ill not

Ucra'.'lhic VV.II ^ ^

.Nan.imo, B. C.. June t4iM»A

ISrOTICE I
bel.allolUioa.tam.

j 13111________________ MaMff^

3ST0XI0£! I

i


